\bstract: 'I'lrt: I)ehado~u of global and pai-tiai loops (stress-~train-terii~jeri~I~~re) iri ShlA single bi?~l'~la ~L'IS u~\'bbtigalcd. I\.laryuatdtt's based nunlc~.k algoritlulia S~L~L ~l c .~~l o p c d fur the identilicatiot~ ot relevant physical parameters (time independent). In adtlition. the tirnc-tlepenclent cif~cts til\c: alatic al~d dyr~a~ruz recovzlablc ~recp, P-r22i)\.el?~, r(uc:~~~lll(tg aritl 01 up-yu~rt~hing etfe~ts. t+et'e evaluated. The constructed model pet~nits the computer sirnulation of the dobal and (b~ilhl lt!ai~l~ais b,k' 21cb ill tile fc)ul. diin~ri~iuiial 0, 2. T and t cuutdinatu spacc. The sititulaled curves are iri esiclletit a9eement with the experimental results.
and fkee ot the ~~,~c~e r s i b l e actions of'the extelnal fields) are the basis to itslilcle the euper~mental time effects: ntar-irn~itt* "rrcep", stress evolution at constant strain and the microulemcrt?,. In this work. the pltysical parameters used in rile model (assably of single valiant lr~aiter~site plates) are estima(ec1 I;I.OI~I r\ljri-ii~tcnt;tl cur\:rs (hysteresis cycles, partial loops ant1 the trtr~pet'altrtt: tlepettdence) an identilicatio~~ ~ctcttille is established. They provide a phvsical image of the u~ater-ial. Iti tlit: esl)erin~ental analysis. patlicttlar. attetttittn to the occurrenc.e of diffi~sional processes anti the consecjuent dependence of the I I~~~C I~C I~C I~c l~i i b i~)~~~, ivilll litlie was paici. DScrent behabiuurb W C~C identilicd, a s s o~i a t~~l 10 the difii~sicjnal pr-t)cesses (siahilii.ation activated hy the presence of interfaces ant1 related to the martensite "creep". JIIJ [ : = I C L I J \ C I~) . ,-\ lirr~e-dcpenclent model was put i u~~v a r d based un ihc obsened clenientary processes.
Two espcliri~srilirl Itigl~ r,~solution stressstraintempcraturc equipmcn~ (scc. l i~r irlr;litt~ic. I I I) halo been used. Sometutres, ihernromrcroscop and resntance measurements were nsed. I he cvclcs \sel.e produced at low Stre~S-riItcS (LI(-I (Ii 1 M' a b~cclusc at higher values (dddt --10 N)a s-1) a widening of the hvsteresis cycle IS ohser\.etl, assoc~ated to changes ot the specimen temperatlac clue lo tlte release of iatent Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:1995272 C2-472 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE IV heat. A c.' u -i4.0 ac' !o %n -16.7 atqo , . U high purity single crystal was used. The nominal h*$ temperature was 288 li .4 plar~al: sl)rcitt~en was cut with a low speed saw and a neck shape was produced with a fme blade. The sartll~lt: was suk!ie~;letl lo a solutiort keatment at 1120 K for 30 minutes followed by yuenching in cold water ('I"I'2). Evenhrally. air quenching (TTI) is used. .4fter the thermal treatment, the specimen was carefully polished. 'l'he cross section of the sample was 1 mmz. From the initial water quench, about 1000 trartsGt~~~naliol~ cycles \\ere done in a petbd of near 1 year. -4ftenvards an "up-quenchmg" (3 days at 34U k;) was done. lollo~vetl by air cooling to the working temperature ot z 290 I(. In all the experiments only a stnall ce111ra1 j~o~lir~ti 01 the satuple (near 10 96) was transfo~med.
From the espe~~itna~~tal observations it was found that the behaviour of a single ular~ensite plate can be sche1trafi7etl. it1 lilt: I-v citortlinates, as shown in figure la. The =\BC'D-D('I3 4 par11 rcpresenls the reversible beha\,io~i~ arlcl the AF3'B"D-DC'CWA path the ma1 behaviour, incliicling rtucloa~iot~ of'l~oth phases (martensite as also at~ste~rite). Such hehavinur can be well represented 1 y the n~echanical system (derived tiom [L]) dcpiclc~l it1 1igtu.c 11). w l u~h uses a spring with jvulcd GO&. This last c~~l~~l i l i~) t~ ~xplauw the temperature t1ei)cnclence of the transfonnation stress. Tf the external temperalin.t. iticreases, the stress joining the oils ot tl1c soring h~creases as an action of the Clausius-Clapcyroii equation. The supplementary stress to overcome the temperature etfect equals (dV6['),,('1',, -'Iq,,). 'l'he different parameters associated to a single plate are schematized also in figure Ib. it shcluld he noted that a mechanical spring model (that can be considered as derived from ref. f21) has been also used to describe the hysteretic 1~clrat.ior it1 polycristals [3] . However? in such model the parameters retnain only phenomenological and there are not related to the actual physical events existing ia the polycristals, which are rather more c~~tulplex that1 in single crystals. dashpot ' a - In the general case, the whole complex system will be simulated as a sum of the simpler SRC and, if appropriate. 1')R( ' cases. T l~e col~~plete description of these cyclic processes tnlrst take into account the growth, stuiekagc ar~cl cvc~~liially, the nucleation and disappearance of plates, togettler wit11 frictional and quenching effects (see figere 5b). Most of' t h~ rrhsc~wil csywkrlret~tal results (if one avoids the ctzation of'dislocatiolw) call 112 explained with this tnodel. For exa~uple. the evolution with time of To after a heat treatment explains easily the appearance of an "isothermi~l" trnnstbnl~ation anJ also the dBerence between hysteresi3 cycles belonging to two distu~ct tuoaleds. Rlicrotzamow (u~dependent of dislocations creation) can be associated to the local recovernblc eq~rilihsiutn tetnpcmture changes.
From high resollrtiol~ espei-iments, some time-independent physical parameters have heetr lound, which aUow to t11otlali7e SRI 4 thenno~~~echatlical behaviour. The obse~ved tune effects ale linked with the stabilization actir-atetl hy the interfaces, the recovery of the P phase and the previous quenching treatments.
They can be esl)laitred as a recoverable change of the equilibrium tempesahlse To of each plate It allows to interpret and rnotleti~~ rna~l~nsitic; recoverable creep effects (increase of T,) dutl ~r~i~to~~~emnory (local change ot T,) as actiotls due to the change of atomic order accelerated l y the coexistence ot the phases.
